
Psalm 105

1
I ·n �J �C U �t �r �e �hh � �k U �sIv

uh ��,Ikh �k�g oh 	�N�g �
c Ugh ��sIv
Acclaim the Lord, call out his name,
     make His deeds known among the peoples.

2
 I·k�Ur �N�z I k Urh��J

uh ��,It �k �p �b�k �f �C Ujh 	� 
G
Sing to Him, hymn to Him,
     speak of all his wonders

3
 I ·J �s �e o��J �C Uk �k �v �, �� �v
��h �h h ��J �e �c �n c��k j 	�n �G �
h

Revel in His holy name.
     Let the heart of the Lord’s seekers rejoice.

4
 I·Z �g �u ��h �h U �J �r �S

sh ��n �T uh��b �p U J �E �C
Inquire of the Lord and His strength,
     seek His presence always.

5
v·�G�g r��J�t uh �,It �k �p ��b U 	r �f �z

uh ��p�h �y �P �J �nU uh 	�, �p« 
n
Recall the wonders that He did,
     His portents and the judgments He issued.

6
 I ·S �c�g o��v �r �c �t g �r��z

uh ��rh �j �C c«�e�g��h h�b �C
O seed of Abraham His servant,
     sons of Jacob, His chosen ones.

7
 Ubh·�v«k�t ��h �h tU �v

uh ��y �P �J �n . �r 	�t � 
v�k �f �C
He is the Lord our God --
     through all the earth, His judgments.

8
 I ·,h �r �C o��kIg �k r��f�z

rI �S ;�k��t �k v	�U � 
m r��c��S
He recalls His pact forever --
     the word He ordained for a thousand generations --

9
o·�v �r �c �t�, �t , �r ��F r��J�t

e��j �G �h �k I �,�gU c �JU
which He sealed with Abraham,
     and His vow to Isaac,

10
e«·j �k c«�e�g��h �k �v��sh �n�g��H �u
o��kIg ,h ��r �C k 	�t �r �G �h � 
k

and He set it for Jacob as a statute,
     for Israel an eternal pact,

11

 r«	nt�k
 i �g·�b �F . �r��t�, �t i �T ��t �W �k

o��f �,�k�j��b k �c 	� 
j

saying,
     “To you will I give the land of Canaan
          as the plot of your estate,”

12
 r·�P �x �n h��, �n o �,Ih �v �� �C

V��C oh ��r��d �u y 	�g �n � 
F
when they were a handful of men,
     but a few, and sojourners there.
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13
hI·D�k �t hI�D �n Uf �K �v �,�H ���u�
r��j �t o��g�k �t v 	�f�k �n �N � 
n

And they went about from nation to nation,
     from one kingdom to another people.

14
o·�e �J�g �k o��s �t �jh��B �v�t �«k

oh ��f �k �n o��vh�k�g j �fIH �u
He allowed no man to oppress them
     and warned kings on their account:

15
 h·�jh �J �n �c U�g �D �T�k �t
Ug ��r �T�k �t h �th �c �b �k �
u

“Touch not My anointed ones,
     and to My prophets do no harm.”

16
. �r·�t �v�k�g c�g ��r t ��r �e �H �u

r��c �J o �j��k�v �Y �n�k �F
And He called forth famine over the land,
     every staff of bread He broke.

17
 Jh·�t o��vh�b �p �k j��k �J

;��xIh r��F �n �b s �c 	�g � 
k
He sent a man before them --
     as a slave was Joseph sold.

18
 I·k �d �r k �c��F �c U�B �g
I �J �p�b v �t��C k	�z �r � 
C

They tortured his legs with shackles,
     his neck was put in iron,

19
 I ·r �c �s�t«�C ,��g�s�g
Uv �,��p �r �m ��h �h ,�r �n �t

until the time of His word had come,
     the Lord’s utterance that purged him.

20
 Uv·�rh �T�h �u Q�k � �n�j�k ��J
Uv��j �T �p �h��u oh 	�N� 
g k��J�n

The king sent and loosed his shackles,
     the ruler of peoples set him free,

21
 I ·,h �c �k iI �s �t I �n �G
I �b�h �b �e�k �f �C k 	�Jn 
U

made him master of his house
     and ruler of all his possessions,

22
 I ·J �p�b �C uh ��r �G r«�x �t�k

o��F �j �h uh��b �e �z�U
to admonish his princes as he desired
     and to teach wisdom to his elders.

23
 o �h·�r �m �n k��t �r �G �h t«�c�H �u
o��j�. �r��t �C r��D c«	e�g��h �
u

And Israel came to Egypt,
     Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham.

24
s«·t �n I �N�g�, �t r�p��H �u

uh ��r �M �n Uv �n �m�g��H �
u
And He made His people very fruitful,
      made them more numerous than their foes.

25
I ·N�g t«�b �G �k o �C � �k Q��p �v

uh ��s �c�g��C k 	�F�b �, �v � 
k
He changed their heart to hate His people,
     to lay plots against His servants.
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26
 I ·S �c�g v��J«n j�k � �J

I �C�r �j��C r��J�t i«	r�v�� 
t
He sent Moses His servant,
     Aaron, whom He had chosen.

27
uh·�,I,«t h ��r �c �S o ��c�Un ��G

o��j . �r��t �C oh 	�, �p«n 
U
They set among them the words of His signs,
     His portents in the land of Ham.

28
 Q·�J �j�H �u Q �J �j j��k��J
I �r �c �S�, �t U 	r � 
n�t �«k �u

He sent darkness, and it grew dark,
     yet they did not keep His word.

29
 o·�s �k o��vh �nh �n�, �t Q��p �v

o��,�d �S�, �t , �n	�H �
u
He turned their waters to blood
     and made their fish die.

30
oh·�g �S �r �p �m o��m �r �t .��r �J

o��vh �f �k �n h 	�r �s �j � 
C
Their land swarmed with frogs,
     into the chambers of their kings.

31
 c« ·r�g t«�c�H �u r �n ��t

o��kUc �D�k �f �C oh	�B � 
F
He spoke, and the swarm did come,
     lice in all their regions.

32
 s·�r �C o��vh �n �J �D i��,�b
o��m �r �t �C ,I �c �v�k J�t

He turned their rains into hail,
     tongues of fire in their land.

33
 o·�,�b �t �,U o�b �p��D Q��H �u
o��kUc �D .��g r 	�C �J �h �
u

And He struck their vines and their fig trees
     and shattered the trees of their region.

34
 v·�C �r �t t«�c�H �u r �n ��t
r��P �x �n ih��t �u e�k	�h �
u

He spoke, and the locusts came,
     grasshoppers without number.

35
o·�m �r �t �C c �G��g�k �F k �ft«�H �u

o��, �n �s �t h ��r �P k �ft«	H �
u
And they ate all the grass in their land,
     they ate up the fruit of their soil.

36
o·�m �r �t �C rI �f �C�k �F Q��H �u

o��bIt�k �f �k ,h 	�Jt �
r
And He struck down each firstborn in their land,
     the first yield of all their manhood.

37
 c·�v�z �u ; �x��f �C o �th �mIH ���u
k ��JIF uh��y �c �J �C ih�t �u

And he brought them out with gold and silver,
     and none in His tribes did falter.

38
o·�,t�m �C o �h ��r �m �n j��n �G
o��vh�k�g o��S �j �P k�p�b�h ��F

Egypt rejoiced when they went out,
     for their fear had fallen upon them.
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39
 Q·�x �n �k i��b�g G��r �P

v�k �h��k rh��t��v �k J 	�t �
u
He spread a cloud as a curtain
     and fire to light up the night.

40
 uh·�k �G t��c�H �u k��t �J

o��gh �C �G�h o �h 	�n � 
J o �j��k �u
They asked, and he brought them quail,
     and with bread from the heavens He sated them.

41
 o �h·�n UcU�z�H �u rU �m j �,��P

r��v�b ,I�H �M �C U 	f �k � 
v
He opened the rock, and water flowed,
     it went forth in parched land as a stream.

42
I ·J �s �e r��c �S�, �t r �f��z�h ��F

I �S �c�g o��v �r �c �t�,��t
For He recalled His holy word
     with Abraham His servant.

43
 iI ·G �G �c I �N�g t��mIH �u

uh ��rh �j �C�, �t v	�B �r � 
C
And He brought out His people in joy,
     in glad song His chosen ones.

44
o·�hID ,I�m �r �t o �v��k i��T�H �u�

UJ ��rh �h oh��N �t �k k�n�g��u
And He gave them the lands of nations,
     they took hold of the wealth of peoples,

45

uh �E ��j U �r �n �J �h rU �c�g��C
 Ur«	m �b �h uh��,«�rI, �u

V��hUk �k��v

so that they should keep His statutes,
     and His teachings they should observe.
          Hallelujah!
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